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makes a good beginning In matrimony who
, can go to the altar well and becolingly-

dressell( ; and since this 1Is one ot the verlrnls-

k
when Lila young man's tancy ot the foregoing

sprlngthlo Is yearly male Into something
more EO1I(1( , a ltle talk on wedding clothes

¶ iloca not 6eOl .

To begins there Is the marriage frock R-

ot
-

,1eU , course , ulll In nil the history of

fashion never were marriage frocks more
charming titan how. .

All who are slmclenty youthful choose
white as the bride material ! . anti satin , that

- ladies ot the ali school still speak of as
"standing alone , Is Ilre-elinenty the
favorite. ,

Along with It , however , will be seen effec-

tive
-

-
gowns '

esa' eJpenslve stuns ; white

grenallne , Illaln gras graIn ali the thin
crinkley crepon that Irapes so beautifully.-

Chltton
;

over silk Is Isel , anl white
satin and Irussels

al
IOt

In
lahe

!

n combinaton-
that .

A weiding (Iress or thpccial loveliness In
tlione last two materials , and here illustrated ,

' las just been imported for n February brIde.
skirt 1n' articuiar , though of surlJsslng-

shn ) , Is most bewildering-
.Pitat

.

there Is an entire demi-train , one of
satin , over this I second one of the Brussels-
net of n heavy grade , made full , slightly;
gored at the waist alll finished at the bottom
with I wide hem and _three tucks

, The bodice 'which f lows the orrect bride
model of high neck l -sleoves Is of the

.

, , .

1
,

I

,
,.

. . . , ; . .!.
< <. ' . ':, ' .

GOING AWAY'GOWN.:' '( ',, lJ.f' , bag te.9L of n 1Ihe'slrap pl ost-hrough1 which this peeps are finished with
a tny satin underfold ; the drooping alpovos

saln. . A fohi of satin and shlo choux
outnes waist , a stock and hlngel of

., the throat ,

'
1 . ' FELIX FANTAT1E. .

Another bride gown that , even more
hovel and cloll-Iko thou this Is a Felix
fantalslo of tulo satiu , wIth a loot
fringe and o decorations of orange
blos80ma. Dlt'Ihero It seems wise to add
that this last Is a mere freak In altar frocks.

- It Is just one of those traps sent out . .to-

pp catch unwary , Fronclt women , the best
dressing of all brides] , rarely departing from
the vrescrIbed rules 0'' sIlk or satin , the

.
goWh being made os simply[ as possible.-

As
.

.
n rule Indeed , the Parisian weldlng

dress IIs coiisidered In best taste
, iiov rely .plaln ; when trimming Is desired

the bodice may have n bertha or some other
decoration of rich lace.

The smartly stiffened satin skirt Is either
deml or full trained , and Is rarely trImmed.
The veil comes to the bottl of the skirt ,
back and'ftont' , as ; where there Ib
hired it Is sometimes bunchy over the earlwIth little sprays[ of oango blossoms to
wll n the head after: 1te [resent fad.

to the gown lu whldi to start off on the
IionoyiuQnlilg , seems to kayo become ,

. for color , almost as popular as the old lmo, dove gray-
.i

.

, Drown Is more unlversaliy becoming to
; complexions than any other shad It Is , be-
.

sides , best adapted for wear and tear , and
wheti long journeys are In cnteznplation ,

, ' this point Is of vitalI impottance.[

: The dashIng lng-away frock of a late
3 New YCrk bride who Is now on her way to

spend the luno do mill In Florida , I favorite: winter place for honeymoons , was Cf tobacco
brown cloth over yelow dafodi silk.
ThIs formed the foullatl the
French circular . showctthrough brown open work'brOldory In long plnted hIp pieces The
front of the round bodice , which. at

; the left side , was slashed 011(1 embroIdered
L In the smo way over a daffodil lining ; the

back lIkewise ,

i, '
A 1le roll dt tcblcc brown velvet nnlsho,1

. the . lver which In front the body hunK
; witti I slight bluso effect. The plain aleeves
: were the usual huge nluttonzleg affairs. The

t ' colar . whIch began with 1 high glistening
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Ql'ERA CIOAIC.

4 . lc of dafQdl satIn , was completely under. the chin , wil ! lolnll of tobacco velvet.
FOR TilF TlOUSSIMU.Aqflicr; Garment worthy of mentIon Is (tie

$trousseu ut (tlill Game young W lan. who ,
Ijy way , bail a dower of more wits and
Jql lookl Ulan doiitrs , is n carriage] Wral }

of citlk l ; a browp (tan , with n hewlderlngIeIUh1a lIning and bands: ot silky .
* This splendid affair , a Worth creation , un2
, here pIctured , was what zitay be vuIgari-

termed n "bargain.Vhiczi It made Its debut
-' 1 New l-rk II prIce WI JUlt 200. fato

t _J ' .. - . - . _ _ _ _ ._ - . .__ __.

big a one for the prspctve bride . who ,

noverthIQ! felt be the one
thing neceMrr to her happiness. It Wijust the weight: suited to the mild Florida
iJao intendNl to seek , and , moreover , It was-
ndrnbly becomIng to her $ ale brunette type.
So , I ko patonco oi n monument" , she kot hi2r
eye en I : . whoa afer the holidays , to-

gether
-

wIth stocks or thic'rmometer or
what not Its price fell. she bought It for 60.
So much for knowing how to walt.

In getting , up a trossenu tot Florlla honey-
mooning

-
, It Is well , for the alen reniem-

her tim ralnients of that . Wraps
anl gowns that ore comfortabl In New York
wIlt develop almost stOng qualitIes In Jack-
sonville

-
or St. : even the colors

nccepteii elsewhere seem downright sad In
these nowrrIeckell towns. Soft winds and
kissing ollors demand , by right , delIcate tex-
tures all tints for wearing apparel , ar,1, since
these are the privileges of the brIde In Plo-
rha

-
] she may nink herself as much hike a

blossom as she chooses , NINA FITCh.

- CO.UFOITAII.J-: l'UUI.rlJ( ::
Sonic ?, oothiltig 'tpphIcntIons that TtliipPr

-. ;
, tie SI.trpest 1'1 ,

lundamentaly , ' ] )oIIUcl are the means of
rehaxing the tissues anti relieving tthe pres-
sure

.

on the sensunry ncrvcs. Their benefit
'is a question of hent. Why hot water bags
are not quite as effective Is duo to the ab-

sence
-

of moisture , and the touch of rubber
on the s11n Is not so soothIng as lhat of
mush

No especial nlhnent requires a special
poultice . AlY one of the list may bchosen ,

whether stomach , back or brain Is the tar-
iiienting

-
member. To produce a good heat

nothing Is speller In effect and simpler In
make than ' ioultlce of broaul and
milk. Wheat bread Is tIm hest to use. The
crust of the bread shell bo removed , the
milk heated without , and the whole
thoroughly pestled , so that no lumps obtrude.
The bread retains heat for an Incredible
length of lme.A naxseed Is usually consid-
ered

-
thio most emcnclolJs of all. Its soothing

quality , that penetrates the brain centers ,

comes from the pungent steam of the heated
flax , an herb whose medicinal benefs were
considered by olden dames a panacea
cry ill.

The flaxseed should be ground up Into
very coarse meal and slowly lncorpornt'd
with being water until a consistent tiilclc-
ness . No guide] Is needed for the

Uaiitity of waler to use , for even an ama-
'teur's eye can judge of thu requIsite slr-
11055. l the pain Is severe n

110wllerid slliliery elm bark added to thus Is
excellent , poultice can be an equal
compound of tIm two. Yeast can be added to
the flaseed to give 111ckness , It the bark Is
not procurable.

If tIle pain becolws intense , tobacco awls-
toned with hot water Is very soothing , and
other narcotics serve tIm sale purpose. They
should ho mixed In very thoroughly after the
meal has been prepared.

Doctors universally the usagE of
mustard leaves instead of home made
plaster. They are more efficacious and less
troublesome. IIoever , In cas of emer-
gency

-
, It Is best to stick to plain mustard-

and water In the lall up , unless the suitor-
cr's skin Is too tender tu stand thE sting ;

to alleviate thus countlr irritant , vinegar ,

molasses or four can 11 sparingly mixed In.
For ulcers , WOlnds or sores that have

healed badly or not healed at all , a
poultice made of powdered charcoal mixed
with bread , or yeast , does more to remedy
and reduce irritation than any salvo. , It. line
n particularly cleansing effect that Is most
gratifying.

_ _ . . . . _ _

To make all place a pOUtce as no nurses-
at the hospitals do Is something of an art , as
insignificant as It appears. The sufferer ,

whose racked nerves are sensitive to physi-
cat Impression , wrlhes under abadly made
application the healthy person
realizes. Pounds of Irregularly laid meal] ,

thick unwashed cloth , that irritates the
flesh , Edges not caught together between
which the substance oozes over patent and
bedclothes , are condItions that all
probable good.

When your substance Is carefully mixed
.and prepared , no lumps and 10 pools of

water appearing , put It aside for n few rip-
monte to cool Whlo it Is settling down

n. quadrangle , soft , washed muslincut the size requIred. Then slowly pour
your mixture on one corner , levelng it over
thmo cloth with a. knife , le Inches
clear on either side. Close Itl untoucliCd
halt of muslin over time mass and stitch
or pin together the edges , that everylhln-
glay bo safe and compact. Learn to put
In n 1)111 bending Its point back] , as time

nurses do , and never fear that It will prick.
Under such n light , soft , steaming plaster

the grateful body vhlI succumb and the pain

Ie eased
.

, while its opposite would have been

tortre. Is not Intended to renew the poultice ,

only It anew , a modicum of glycerineheatngpoured on the surface of tIme

cloth ; otherwise the skin vilI break out In

smal removed.
pimples or rough patches be lefl when

The applcaton of poultices Is too seduc-

tive
-

bo abused , and the conse-
quenco Is that the skin] becomes whie ,

wrinkled and sodden and boils. are apt
Corm and time circulation about that part
Is seriously retarded.

1N'tlOIL1'li'i n HATIUI-A not Tubhlng Folowod b31 Colt L'lungo
l'rumects the ) .

Baths should bo largely regulated by per-

sonal experience IS to what Is beneficial and

what Is not. However , it Is wel for every

one to know some general truths , for In-
stance . that a cold bath Is not cleansing ,

and that an unmodified hot one Iredisposes

the bather to cold ; and again , that n tepid

plunge Is n hopeful bid for n headache.
What then ? What now ! When It Is a

reC'nlzOI' and necessary mark of a lady
to take a full bath every day , though our
very wise grandmothers did nothing of the
kind ?

, unless you have n personal physical
Idiosyncracy In their favor , you had botor
drop tha tepid[ bath from your list. Imuch used , but It is not usoful. Take hot
anl cold baths Conillifled , and cold ones alone-
frequently. . j' hot bath . as hot as It cnn
lie borne , Is very luxurious , very cleansing
and very freshlng, but no one shouh stay
In it longer than five or eight nllnutes. Then
n quick cold sponge or spray removes nil
danger ot taking cold. It you think this
sounds severe , it only shioY2 you don't know.-

A
.

cold sponge after 1 tepid bath Is n terri-
ble

-

shock. but when are just out of a-

very hot bath there Is) shock about I, IrefreshingIs delghtuly learning the joy of hot
baths frol tIme Japanese , but before time

Japanese became to fashionable Mrs. Lang-
try did mich tQ start actresses on n course
of hot baths , for to them she attributed (and
attributes ) liar success In Ilresorvllg hem'

lools. .
Such n bath ns this , with plenty of soap

all a buIlt brush , taken every other lay ,

loaves one free to tale t cold plunge
the between wIth a good consciencelayThat time greatest safeguard against colds
and inmeumonia In tile world: If the battier
Is very delIcate , the plunge can bo ex-
changed for a iluicic ooiil sponge , but gen-
orally the plunge Is the less shmocle of time
two , Agall , any apprach to the tepid con-
dttion

-
! malel the bath chilng , very

trying , water slmouid ; time

bath literally a dip , mind more , In the
tub ; miecessary "scrubbing' ho gone
through emi tIme , way time glow-
Ing

.
reaction. cOles so quIckly that there Iis

no chi wtatev . YIOW InNI .

Ii , , III I' 1111. amllr., .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 26.Ilvcry one pres-
ent

.
admired In extravagant terms a muff ,

hold by slender hands , at Mrs. Carlisle's re-
ceptol in time capital 1.8t vemlm .

It wasn' an xpenll'Q accessory , hut it-

bore limo hal marl of originality. It ap-

.learecl

_

as a cloud of black chiffon , caught
with a great scented bunch of Russian
lets , and alung tu time led ( of its wearer
ly I slulder , Pcari.studmie1. Gold chai ,

Somehow that mUff made n Imlt , end I !
honored hy pralsj of X1rs. Secretary , wlmu
ha. (! fo1iovcd the bent of every one's glance .

I ho young WOIII nftcrwarml confimleti 1-
0ID Its mallCI' ma"lnl. "I cost just "Icemii , " she , "tl 1Olln vlthi , I IInexpnsive black fur , bought eq'
time avenue. Then I took come 10t breadlhl-
ot I black emobroimicred chsIIton that
warm and muatto them tutu rules and sowed
yards of them to my : , .
bunch of the chain fur my Iursnete ,
and there is I) mur cInl1ete. "

So chiffon rllr 'bite time vogue.-
Timose

.
of seal4 or any other variety tl.&mit

:

. , ,- - - -- ' -- ,

have become shabby from constant USgare
being rimmed and fried with !until timey are unrecogizable , And . sober-
sided a fur iuis sem , take quito
happiy to the coquettsh chiffon .

long Itole , colaretes , of fur are
coming In for their embelshment , two full
ruffles
edges .

of the mouselino sofen their

Tlmosq carried In the evening are not less
artistic and effective. It Is quite the fahonto have these fanciful trifles scarcely
Inches In length for the theater , cotllilons
or evening receptions. They are all maleIn light effects , either of dillon or gauze.
An especially pretty one seen at Sherry's
hind n white silk foundation , rimmed over
wIth s'liite. chiffon , embrohlced In gold ; one
golden butterfly nestletl In the draperies , and
narrow whlo silk ribbons caught it about
tIme neck , it would not interfere with its
owner'a miancing .

Another was of pale lavender , that matched
time yolimi Womnamm'a gown , with n hunch
of Pink blossoms pinned In the center An
exquisIte ltte creation can ho fashioned
train" hlows blue chiffon . with five stripes
of slver connning it. -

IrlIIr7) for 1nnr.y
For a hal, library or 1II1ng room door-

way five or seven yards ot rich brocade
draped , swung , nail knotted Into rosettes ,

takes time place of the Imasso three-yard. lemmgtl-

mPortiere. . Instead ot the brass 11010' n spear
Is placed dlaIOnal )' across the tipper part of
the doorway ; may be of letal , or Ican be purchnsc1 for much less
wood at a tlmeatrical shop , anti silvered or
bronzed acconlng to fancy The spear Is
really held In Imlace by brass hooks firmly
screwed Into time casement Time spear will
rest upon these. The length of drapery
Jhoul < be caught In n rosette of itself easily

by tying out n circle of time matonal with I stout twine string and sewing It
ulown here and there , above , until you have
a ruche effect , this should be fastened Into
place by tiny taos upon the upper left hand
corner of time of the doorway I"es-
teen time immaterial across time casement and

,

A WATEAU I'ORTIER.

finish on thmo opposite side with a similar
rosette ; then deftly twist about the spear
and catch back to the left , with still another ,

thu lenglh ot thE material fall-
lag diagonaly from beneath. Time
effect dressy luxury given
by very modest materials In such arrange-
ment

-
will he most satisfying In an unpreten-

un , , ,, hn.nU'r tlioi ; chamber entrance lucre Is time
model for lovers of Dresden china , "'aleaugirls
kets.

and their jaunty French 10wer -

A slmephmerd's crook , silvered or gilded to
match the fittings of the room , cross-gartered ,

like Malvolios's stockings , with pink and bluesatin baby rIbbon. This Is finished near the
crook with n generous cascade of the
Frencimy mmtreamners and a dailty nosegay of
artificial flowers , tiny pink lady buds , and-
forgetmenots . Now , your own taste sdg-
goats time drapery for such a magic wand
already French chintz to be purchased for30 cenls a yard , covered vith tiny shepherd
ess's with panler fowered frocks . I ,

and a basket of timeit arms ; or ,
In lieu of these many lIttle maidens , inex-
pensive

-
silk flowered over with a ground of

white or pink or delicate blue.
Little lady rosebuds are inexpensive by

tIme bunch , sooarated and sewn aloug the
edge of the drapery with n threeInch swing
of stem they make charmIng fl'Ingc: -

,

For the long pier glass flanked on either
side by tall windows shielded by lace cur
talus , an ample length any . no mat-
ter

-
what its qualy. festooned from full

roscles , I center , and gradu-
time sides with n swing of the ma-

terial '. lends munch to time Irael and softness.
Del windows , so apartment
houses , fitted with French sash curtaIns wihtheir palms and silver jardinlerea , will
greatly Improved by time dressy addition of a
drapery canopy festooned , roseUed , fringed
and uhoscn according to your Industry and
the elasticity of your purse-

.FLORENCE
.

WYNNE ELLIS .

KNIT1'Iiti 0013 :l'OCHNUS-

.I

.

vorlo Amnusetmient ur .lshlolnblo Glraand I"troll .

Knitting stockings , which for many years
has been relegated to the grandmothers of
time family . has had an immnense revival of
late , Now the smart young woman belong-
Ing

.
to time sporting set from hicmnpstcad or

Westchester may be seen plying tllr: pretty
fingers busiy , on trall or ferry , beguingtime their trips to town
German frau In tIme old cotmumtry They knIt
time great , curse woolen stockings II time
elaborate part-colored pattorims of checks ,
strIpes , . , worn nowadays by
their husbands , brothers amid sweethearts ,
for golf and country bicycling , or for ordl-
Inry

-
wear at home with time "rig" they best

love to affect. Certainly , a big man never
shows to better advaumlago than In tweeds
ald knlclwrbockers , wimile oven a shiglmt per-
son

.
'ooks well. owing to time present fashion

of gartering the stockings below time knee
over time buttoned "extensiomme" of time kllcl-erhockers

(-

anl turing over the top , over time
calf of time , to time depth of several Inches ,
when It eneiher be turned up again a little
or left to the leg

These "over-laps" are genoraly made In-
n different patterim , and somctmes tlerentcolor from the sumclcing ;
benefit of those who have been accustomed
to knIt time ordinary ribbed utockimmgs we
gIve directions for Imlltnl one of time favor-
Ite

-
hatteras II at present , It Is

quite easy and interesting for any one
t.o invent 11atel ni ror thelseh'el as sooum as
they have becolo accustmed to time use of
n number of bails , eaeh color lies
tl have its bali.

Time pater wo will take has a check-
erboard

-

over-III ) of brown-lmeatluer mixture
and black , alternating solId sqtmaros-tlmat Is ,
of each color urranged just 1(0 a checlter-
board , wltl a scarlet edge lS finish , time
rest of stocking being of the brown-
heather mlxlure , with cross-liar hines of
black , This souumiha all very elaborate , but
It Is II realty very easy to do.

In place , as time over.lap mUst
go over time thick stocking itself , cast on 10S
stitches of scarlet wool anti knit one a

one icr several rows Ahelt four or five
do , Then take two balls , one of brown

anti one of black ( to avoid tahigliuug keep[
ana cii each side of you ) , amid common wllh
the brown and knit seven stitcimos auth purl

, maIlng nine In all ; then lumit se'en-
stl"hes tIme blmmik a 111 purl two ; carry

the broll yarl, being sure to leave It
loose enough not to contract the black
stitches , alli repeat ; therm repeat lim the same
lanner with the black , 'l'lmlrty.umix stitches-
oil each of time three needles will bring time
alternate colors right ,

This Is done again and again , until a
square Is formed of each color the greatest-
care helng taken meanwhie Inasslng time
)'ar across the c other colqr to

It black enoimgii tu draw , but at time

lame ( line not too loose When tim sjuares,

lure fnished (the inside of time stockiumg should
look reverse SIde of tapestry woven
cloth , and time double woritel lals It de.
hlgiitIuily warl and " . first row ofsquares being (humiabrul , time next block lustcomlence wllh th black yarn , so that time
black square will come above time brown
sllun re.

Continue In this way unti three or four
rows ( according to taste) Iimese squares

. have heln baiL and then (hush with several
rows of time scarlc wool ogain. Time stock-
Ing

-
shmouhi lew tured over aumfi then ral-[

idly narrowed , knitting three plain and purl-
Ing

-

two for a couple of Inches , 8 lS to form
1 sort of garter , old thel wIdel again to
los stitches . 'l'hl may be ( with the
Plaill brown , I will save trouble and bo

-_ ,.. - -- - --'w _ , _ . .

hIdden by the dVNlnn . NoWknit sIxteen
and purl two news six wide
ribs are dlstinct'mf then arrange the halls
so as to produlIJtho cross-barrett. .eleotwhile knitting . ' ! is done by mCsurlngt-
welve lengths or black wool , each two yards
In length , rohlingiieah length Into 1 Itobal and tying tlonand of the yarn , abeginnIng and another at the end
each set of sbfNrlsUtches , putting all of
time little 1'1 .tlt stocking Now-
commence kt1nf one black slch , then
fourteen brown fle.'lfeh a black again ,

then -plrl two brO'I , the mmext rIb In the-
same way , one ) ck , fourteen brown , an-
other

-
black , and . Qrr two brown , and so on

for one row OfWo next row the second
stitch on each 'I viIl bo black at eiherend of the set sixteen stitches ;

next ros time th1tlilstch' , and so on untithey meet In , wiieim they go
other way , anti continue thus In erlss-eross
fashion until time ankle Is reachel , fohuing ,

as 'lll lie seen by folowing out time direc-
tInns

-
. n diamond fine black lines .

As the narrowing II door on each rib equal)time iliatmionds Intlraly keep In their ,

point mmieetiimg the way down the
leg. In turning tIme heel plain brown Is
used , but In front the lalonl patern IS-

contintiemi untli deep enough to bo wora low shoe , and then plain Is used
to time ,enlIt Is to see what an Inter-allsln"eat ene's len ( In time new Imporln-

tomt
-

of ] , for tIme boat yarn comes train
grglaml or Canada , and how Interested they
are time progress of the work. These
Ilrectons are lulendell for those who know

to kmiit Plain ribbed stclnlS ,
and who would hike to try the :are now JO fashionable It directions for
knitting plain stockiumgs are desired they wm-
bo given. _ _ _ _ _ ._ _

Time New ,nlnThe initial nUlbel of time Windsor maga-
zine

-
, the latest a4lition" to Englsh periodical

literature . has tIme folowing say on the
subject of "Time N Woman" :

"To say that time new woman I! a butterfly
would ho to do soimme injustice to a meritorious
Insect , for time new woman Is apt to bun-
lovely and to male her brief sojourn amongst
us hideous with discordant crle3. We do not
propose to encourage tier In the illusion that
she Is 0 perlanent fader In socIal develOpim-

mc'imt
-

, anti Is working vlclorlol for the
regeneraton of man by time equality of time

80es. oumly service she renders to man
Is to provide hmhmn with cynical entertain-
ment

-
, while she for<! y Imagines that lila

nalural suprempacy In question ,

"Time true woman do not
vary ; they demand a deep anti iaatimmg re-
spect

-
, which man Is eager to accord ; they

assert In n considerable sphere an authority
which lie does not dispute ; they are Inlnltely ,

helpful to ti' race by virtue of
largell education , wimicim lie does not grudge ;

but timey canMt supersede time funtamentallaw which gives to him alone time arbllrlment
of tIme force that makes time basis of govlrn-
ment.

-
. When time new woman announces that

she Is time equal] , If not the superior , of lan ,

she overlooks time important though pros'ala
fact that In time last extremity imo Is the
stronger animal. It Is he , and not site , who ,

In the struggle for existence , whlcl time
most exalted hlmanitarilan cannot disguise ,

must bo time chief bread wimmimer who liuslbear the greatest physical straIn , who must
defend time country against Invasion , wlmo
must decide the Issues of peace and war.

"Many women , itjs, true , have to earn
their own lvelho . , :and to acquIre through
luch uferIng ,

'
, eCUul self-relance for

InteINldent , but the ordlnalce
good , for few women will under-

take
-

this task when they can get- ten to do
It for them-mon whom they carule through
the affections . and bind with time tender ties
of time family anti lie home. " .

The up-to-ratIr"81tl'Is Notes
having the gems-thaf

once glistened Jler Ears made Into finger. ,rings
The newest )vet _ rIbbons have .n jetlod

edge . making them very effective for bat as
wel as dress trimmIng

Open work chifons come In
great variety , and white embrQllere with
blace] Is used ' ,. . mourIng. .;

Moire gauze 1 ' ' V fpalo shads Is Qnew
material fet: evettthi dresseS , and decidedmoIre eftctsj aretmowa the 'nec-
epons. . ; -

I
' - , )

.
tn .

One of the ]hatet eccentricites of fashion
Is to dye owl's Ind n bright
parrot green , and't.place them 01 the , fronts
of imats , t

.
_

The pretty fashion of wbring lower8.orribbon In tue hair Is again .

tantemu especially affect .thls styLm .
-

Women who have slender. graceful 'fgrDwill be quite willing to adopt the)
fashion of lacing tIme bodice at tIme backr

Petunia and rust red are nOIVshades com-
manded

-
by French mosles. BoUt : are be-

coming . shades for without much
echo : . ,.

The furor for perforated fabrIcs hal made
itself felt In evry direction. F r , whl.frocks In fabrics

,
that launder time efectI" 'excellent over n color ,

Ostrich feather trimming mode ot smaltips Is very poppltir for venlng dresses ,

conies In sets shaped to outline tho'neck ,
with larger feathers to form time sleeves.

Skirts worn with evening dresses ore made
of white brocade] , and floumiced with Innum-
erable

-
rufiles of white chmiffon . alternated

with n pale color , pink , blue or ycilow.
Maimy of time newest evenIng gowns have no

Inside rumos or balayeuso In the skIrt , and
In its place Is n box plaiting of rich wide-
satin
odgo.

ribbon , which adds sUrness to the

EvenIng bonnets consist of a band ot cut
steel In time front , while across the back Is
a garland of fine flowers From a nest of
time flowers springs astiff aigret-

."Senora"
.

Is time name of time new bright
shade of Spanish red that Is slghty less
vlvlll than the popular cherry , but
more brilant than

.
eiher time geranIum or

Some of time now models In spring caps
have lengthwise rows of cut jet galooncovering time large cape-colar , time

effectively edged with a line of black
ostrich feather trimnmnhmmg

Silk petticoats display a growIng extrava-
gance In material and trimming , which Is
very dIscouraging to tIme woman with a
Imle ( alowance. Colored brocades and

used In tlmehr construction ,

with yards of lace and ribbon for decora-
ton.A

.

new gauzy materIal like crepe iIsse , n
yard and I quarter wide , In cowslp yellow ,
sunset ]pink and ualo wlter gren perfor-
ated

-
In this way and much him demand

for time billowy sleeves . exaCted by time prea-
out nmode .

A charming )'elow saln gown Is made
with a Plain Iklrt full waist drawn
Into a folded belt of time same A large
buttterlhy iow of creamy lace trims time

front of time low corsage , anl a band of
brown furoes over' time shoulder. Time
large satin sleevesL II middle
with lace bows ''I

Short , jaunty Ilto jackets viil be wortime cOllng just mis son as
permits tlo removal of heavy coats

and capel Venelhn find ladles' cloths aneligimt broadclothqualtes ofl1ernian wiused Ihee . also amid
colored velvets. Maiy ! rather striking colo-
reomhilatcni

.
will ' jIpear , although) there will

them.'J"luiett ) for Ulie who prefer

J': CI
;

}:{CJI11:8.
I .

.

Fanny Davenppr ,when 7 years old ap-
peared

.
In a (airy 'Ictacle , and played for

I week much to ,lzerjleligimt .

Time Empress gilKonle In her Englsh home
Is constantiy beslpgt'd by applcants as-
slslance.

.
. These cbhi ' I"ranc In

time form of beglllkllter most of them In
time nammie of '

Miss Dora Wtls [Is PWner mind purser of liePuet sound Ielta , which
from Whiate.onn to limo San Jpamm Islands and
Victorola , II . C. t1reo tmes a wek , She
collects fares , tS for freight ,
antI takes a 111nd In imavigmmtijmg time steamner

Alias Maxine 1Ehii9tt , who plays "Heart cf
uby" mit Ialy's was a Boston newspaper-
woman long before she on the stage
She then went to London , and malla quite
a reputation us a dramatic critic . Sue ailo
wrote chatty letters tti Auimerican vaiers
about the frlel and foibles at "mlgIm society , "

There I no European country In which
women more enlplo'ed timan In Frammce-

.It
.

Is rat to * nter I.'rench Luau ) arid find
a man lNvllC I accountant 100klteeenare palc rpmmm 200 ,

countant much the same jn commercial
. wher"ODln are also ellllyethey often have aim interest In time busines.

Mrs. henry M. Stanley has a special fond-
ness for parasols, , and possesses a collection

-_..' , ... , _ . - - . - . . "-

of theo articles that is unique and valuable.
Another Enlishmwommman . Mrs. Arthur Stan-
nard (John Strange Winter) , Is parUal to old

china and owns several complete sets that
are mote than 100 years old , A favorite
room In her house Is panelcl with oak and
entirely decorated wIth < china

Queen Marguerite of Italy has not only
more claims to rsnnl beauty than any
other queen In Europe . but she Is possibly the
best educated. She real writes and speaks
fluently French , ( , SPIIIsl1 and Latin ,
ne well as Ialnn , and 1 familiar with time
masterpieces Elroprn literature , She
has written for her own pleasure a Itowork on Shakespenre's herines ,

So quietly has Christina Hosstt lived time

later years of her lIfe annolnce-
lent of her recent ,llnth caimmo as a sur-
lriso to some of her readers ali admirrs.
Mammy fancied that the rest of whIch she sang
so constanlhad already ben entered upon
by . of tIme gifted wOlan
slows time sal0 splrlluolo beauty and charm

Immortal7c1 her brother In his
famol9 , Girlhood of time Virgin
Mar) .. painted In 18t9

Sybil Sanulerson line n tannin for brlc-n-
brac , and her house In Paris , near the Arc
ilo I'Bolt Is n perfect museum of
and , All the wreaths of
anti laurels which the Uterent composers
presented ] her with on time night of one of
her . greatest lrhllllhs are preserve. and her
sllon Is n melee of photogrllhs , decora-
lens anti jewels adorn every shelf and o1b-

. MIss Sammderson also hiss n foiblesso
for cats , anti thtlls tlmere Is nothing quite
so SWeet In life smal , fury klten ,

Miss lIchen F. Schonel has ben cmmls-
sioned by General . as a Ileutemmant In
the Salvatiomi Arimmy and ho has assigned
her work In time hardest post In San I ran-
deco , the lowest of tIme fallen womimeniamong
Shin Is of 11ev. L. M. Scitoileiti ,

who was tIme pastor of iniportamit Presbyterian
churches In California , and who Is now In
Chicago Miss Sclmofleld was graduated < with
distncton from Mills selinary two years
ago , joine thin Arm) last April ,

BEATS FICTION HANDS DOWN

. iemmmarkmilule Story of 1 Mutt Who t'ouul I-

'rnrtllo} ii mid Lst ! t.
Time widest Imaginaton could scarcely con-

of n more intensely Intereslng story
than was unfolded before tIme Colorado Ihoard
of lardols yesterday , says time Denver 'News

An ummsopldstlcated young countrYluan ,

travohing out time old Santa Ire trail , tliscov-
ered n box containing $10,000 . Time treasure
Is allowed to lie for three years In time dis-
coverer's valise In n lone cabin In Kansas.
Then time young nina starts out In time world
to Invest his fortune. Passing along time
streets of Cooralo] Sprmigs! with his vailse
In his hand accosted by nu old man ,

'hiecomnes n copipammion of time stranger In n
rude tent and 1naly parts with the $10,000 ,
receivIng two 10les for $10,000 cacti 1m-

mpaymmmeumt. . These s notes are slgnell by the
aged , who , according to time story ,

folols . with I devilish nmaligilty
never ceases In its operatiomms ummtll tIme

too confding rtmstic Is landed In tIme stile
penllentar ) under sentence of twelve long
yeals. .ran< denouement came yester-
day

-
, when minister of time gos-

pel
-

appeared In bohal of time
young man before floard of
Pardons , and Governor Waite slgued a fuland uncondItonal pardon for Charles .

ICeag. .
mInister who appeared as time good

angel In time case Is Rev. John E. Roberts ,

of n peculiar religious denominaton known as
time Church, of time reverend
gentleman Is as intelligent < looking and as
handsome 1 man as ono can see In a day's
experiemmc.e. Ills story Is told In such a
plain , straightforward way that It carries-
conviction , althoulh It ay bo stated that
Judge the , district court at
Colorado SprIngs , who was elevated to the
supreme jUdgeship , amid PresIdent W. F. Slo-
cum of Colorado college , do not accept time
story as true On time ethel hand , time mln-
later's , itory' Is. supported by time mayor of
Colorado Springs and numerous promInent
citizens of Colorado Springs and Manitou ,

as vehi as by experts In handwriting , who ,

It Is claImed , wore: time
..to..Pl1nd. , teslfy

.

refuse
tle tme

opportuniy

.
. .T.lttl' athlres whijchm time minister delIvered

before time Board of Pardons convinced many
of the lIsteners that a gross injustice had
been practiced on Keagy. I failed , how-
ever

.
. , to touch time hearts of majority of

the board , amid Governor Waite acted upon
his ownsrcsponsibiihty when he Issued the
executive order rehievimig time young man tram
tile cloud that has hung over hIm for years
past. ,

. '

According to Mr. Roberts , the case was
first cailed to his lenten while In attend-
ance

-
at a camp his church over

two . years ago nt J.lnclon City , Micim A
Wimite haIred man ares told the story
of his son's mlsforlles and Imprisonment
In time Colorado The re-
oltal greatly affected tile imearers , and right
then and there prayers Were up for
time release of the young man and for his
vltdleaton. Mm' . Roberts pledged to the, father lila utmost efforts In free-
Ing

.
lila son

Keagy wn sent to the penitentiary In No-
vemmiber . 1890. From time day imo entered time

Insluton good fortune seemed to smile on
. was made the recIpIent of every

favor time prIson omolnls could bestowat time first favorable opportunity the .nd
board orderd hIm transferred to the re-
formatory

.
at Buena Vista In less than

three months Keagy was released on parolo.
lie has visited Denver several times and Isat present n prospector In the CrIpple Creekgold nell ,

Mr. stays that Keagy was horn
near Elklmart md. , thirty years ago. "His
mother died when Charles was quite young , "
said Ir. Roberts , "leavIng Charles and lila
father work tIme farm antI support afamily
of six or seven growing girls. For thus rea-
son

-
Charles was denied the privilege of a

common school 'ducton. In 1886 Charles
tool up land In county Kansas, amid
drove a freighting team for a living , between
liartlami and Ilmigotoum , whmile provlnup on his
claim. Wbmile at one or time towns lie was do'-
layed over nigh by n heavy rain , Time next
morning ime for hOle and as lie was
crossInI I bridge ,0 time Clmarrn , ott time

lw Old Slnta Fo routp , lie noticed
time end n woten protruding train the
olmpoIte bank river. Time sand had
been washed way by time tresbet. Upon
opening time box hme found wlthmin I a tin box
containing $10,000 In cash , mostly currency. "

Mr , Itoberts relates hoWtime surprised young
teanmst.er carried the treasure to hula cabin and
hid time money away from sight. There It
remained for several years untl limo' YOlngman dispcsrd of his Kansas and starletfor Colorado.

The evil genius , according to Mr. Roberts-
.appeared

.
In tIme form of Alvin 1JC. I ulam of

'Cohorado SprIngs Time minister sayl
1 llal wa an old oman , apllarenty on tIme

verlo ot starvation , livIng . The' Qimristian Teumperance union ot the
city lied compassion on him and took up a
collection for lila beneft. In reality , 1r.
Roberts says , Fuhtam miser and It was
afterward shown that ho was worth 50,000
In money and p oprty , Waikinmg on tIme

Itrell of Colorado Springs or Maullou , Keagy
WaS accosted by Fullsmum and a frIendship wan
struck up which resulted! In Fuhiaumi's getting
p03t salon of time $10,000 and $ ,000 addiionalwhich Iceagy had by s lngrsnch and other operations ,

"After securing time money , " says Mr. Uob-
erts

.
, "Fuilam llsappeared and Charles became

allrmed , lie called to his alI several of time

bu.lnef8 len of Manitou ! every effort-
was

I
made to ascertain time whereabouts of

Fuhlamn. lie was finally located ot Friend ,

Neb , Fuhiaumm roturled to Colorado SprIngs
and remained there for two weeks without
time know'edge' of Chmarlee or his friends 8
was during I l'l sojourn at the Simringt-
mthat Charl s' awful Into was planned. lie
was arrested for forgery anti placed behlnll-
the bars , The prIsoner's money was freely
used to hIm arid the only mmmetimol, lie
had of paying young alorleys , who en

II hiS hohalf , was to' 11'0 Ils gold
and otler ffects . Ole rCf grand

jury refused vote for Inlllcllelt IJtcauaB
upon comparing signatures lie fel convincethat Fulianti. wrole time J.otes.. xpertl were

. summoned , but their testimony was ruled out
except that of time men with whom Fuilanmm

had hil money deposited , till of Charles'

wlnll were ruled out and Fuhianu's , signs-
not aiiowed to ho compaed whim

time signatures on time notes , end Charles , who-
a short time before had walked the streets-
of Imianitou , Colorado City and Colorado

.
Springs wih $12,000 cash In his hand satchel
wearing nOt suit of clothe worth 75
and everything to match except experIence ,
was sentenced to Canon City penitentiary for
twelve years ,"

I

TiE ART OF SHADOWING

In Which Oovanos , Sharp Eyes and

Oalod Into Play-
SHREWD WORK DONE BY BOYS

Untr nllt hicsioumqIhhtitIe , of the , htrmttow

lIRn-httnneC Illsrntlyo of 111
Work-llgimt ns n Lust

Ilesort

One of the most valuable men on the de-

tective
-

force Is 1 first class shallow , and hu
Is also one of time most dlmcll mel to fluid ,

for tIme art of shnlowlng ono In which
few excel , A shadow must bo able to go
without food or sleep for many hours ; must
have an eye like a hawk , so as to folow hits

lan two blocks away and not lose In
the crowd ; mlst imavo tlo patience to wnl
II 'time street for half n day or half n Ilght ,

always watching n partcular doorway , frommm

which the person shnloll'ell ia )' comO forth
at any 10ment ; Ilst to endure all
kinds of weather nml all extremes of bent
amii cold . end IISt bo fertile In expedients

Inl always on (the alert , so that whatever
hnpIJens the lan who Is under surveillance
will not escape ,

Detectives are frequently called upon to
shadow for weeks nt n timimo soma notorious
crllinal or respectable citizen fnlon under
suspicion. I Is only n few sluice
one of the Pinkerton shallows "klllt" a
famous express robber for IWo weeks al n
stretch , never losimmg sight of him imighit. or

I " , althmommgli the maim during that him was
moving about anti umiado n jommrmiey

to Lexlimgtomm , iCy . hero was
n responsibility of tholsalds of 101ars rest-
lug upon 0.0 modestly liald 11, hall
but to fail the least degree II vigihuimmco

or faitimfultmess duirhimg , say twenty hours of
each lay , nmmtl time bird would have flown limit
hue diii not fail , amid limo express robber was
arrested whmem tIm timmio was ripe ,

Tlio bodiy fatigtmo invohvetl In shmamlowing-
a perSal , under tIme most favorable dr.c-
mmimmstanmccs

.
, Is very great , The Iln may

visit fort ' imimices lii n tiny , may tale street-
cars aunt carriages IIY lose In time

laze of I great oillco building , or visit 6010
, dry goods store or ralwaytrout whIch there mire , Wher-

ever
-

lie goes or whatever Ito duos , time hoverr-
ostimmg

-
shadow Ilsl bo near him at every

moment , wltholt ahlowimig lila presence to Ito
suspected. lie mut do tlls , amid does do
It , oven though time iwrsomm shmlowclI sus-
pocls

.
that lie iIs being watched and Is taking

every precauton to baffle hits pursuers
QUCK-WITTgD BOY TIE BI'ST SHADOW

being simarp'featureui ,
"lymmx-eyod ," "sleuth hound" fellows thmey are
gonmerally iniagimmed , the shmatlow detectives
am commmmommplaco in time extreimmo lii tumei-
rappearance. . him a great immammy immstmtmmces they
are hot muon at all , but lads of 18 or so ,

mmcii as lounge abotmt on street corners. Mr ,

Piumkerton has had some of hits greatest sue-
cusses itt shadowing with boys df 14 or 113.

who are able to "crawl tlmrotmgh a knot hole , "
and are never suspected by limo parties they
are following , even when seoum otealiimg a
ride on aim express wagon or staring immto-

sommoo shmop window. lmmnocent lookiumg boys
hiavo brought immoro crimmminals to bay and boemm4
Immatrumnenlal in time discovery of mmmore crlnmesti-
mmmn would be beiieved ,

, , ,,Jt UltJ JUCgOlVI JL4b LU SULLiU ii. tricizusy
wager , Mr. Pinkerton gave oumo of Chicago's
great editors a practical iliustratioim of time

ea.so with wimiclm a slmadow mummy do hmis work
and yet remain ummdetecte It was agreed
that for a week a shadow should make a-

comnphoto daily report of time mnovemnenmts amid
doimmgs of a young lady typewriter emmmployet-
iby limo editor during imer absence from limo

Qillee , Time idea was not to pry iimto time
young lady's life , whitchm was quite oxenmplary ,

but merely to furnish a practical test whose
trutlm could be easily verified ,

Accordingly the report was rendered every-
day as to whmero limo typewriter took her
lunch , wlmnt she ate'ivhat person she bowed
to , vhmat time' she'reaclm d home , how shm-
espeqt the evenings , etc. Time editor himself
took occasion to wait. in front of time bmmlldin-
gat such hours as tIme youhg lady would be
entering or leaving lImo ofilco in order to
watch time operations of time shadow , in wimici-
mho was immterested. But. hook as hme mlghmt
ito could never see time aimadow. Ho even
walked several blopks behind LImo typewriter
on various occasions , scanning every vernon
near her , but lie never caught a glimpse of
the imatosv , And yet time reports were in
every case absolutely correct , as lie was able
to verify.

Finally , very much perplexed and exceed-
ingly

-
curious , the editor went to Mr. Pink-

.'erton
.

and asked him to show hmina the
shadow whose presence lie was unable to do.
teat, Much pleased at the success of imis cx-
perinment

-
Mr. Pinkerton walked down time

treet thmat.day about lunch time , occonmpa-
nied

-
by bile friend , and as timoy passed time

t'pewriter ha pointed out Di young negro lad
whmo wa.'m moving along lazily on time oilier

'side of time street.-
"Timero

.
Is time ahadow who imas been turning

in tIme Teports all timrough Limo week , "
Time editor was astounded , lIe admitted

that lie hmad seen time negro several times
but hind never thought it lossible that such
an unpromising looking had could be so clover.-

"Tlmat
.

is whmero yen make your nmlstake , "
answered the detective. "Sonme of our host
shadowing Is done by colored boys like that
one , Time very faem thmat no One thinks it
possible for thmeumo to be detectives makes it
easier for thmemn to (10 their work. "
110W SUSPECTS LOOK FOIl ShADOWS.

One ef time most Important features of
shadowing is tbe cimanging of tIme simadow as-
eoon as there is reason to believe that. time

person followed may Imavo suspected him , It
often imappens that a prdessional criminalt-
imey

-
being always the most tilfiheult class to-

followwill take measures to foil cut
whmet.lmer any ono is following hIm or imot. For
instance , lie will jimmp on a street car at erie
corner aimml then jump off again , after havIng
riddeum only one block. Tlmen hue will watch
to see if aumy ono else gets oft. amid will then
repeat tIme operation with a ''johiovImmg car ,

It is iumipossiblo for oven time cleverest shad.-
ow

.
to contimmuto operations in time facoof, such

ii. mmmcv ; amid tIme only tIming left for a do-

.tectivo
.

to do lb thmat case would be to re.
mania juietly on the car and telephone time

office at time earliest possible nmomncmmt that
lie has lost time scoot aiid to have anotbmer
mail put on. fly rcmnainimmg on time car anti
miot ailowiumg hmls presence to be thlscoverctl
tIme ahmatlow will itrobably have set at. rest
time maim's sumsplciommmu , anti it will be easy for
time new shadow to "hick up" tIme trail again
a few hours hater , or certaInly time next
day , by goinmg to thmo crlnminuh's Imoimmo or to
seine of his famnihiir haunts , which are us-

uaily
-

well known ,

TilE SliAlOW'S LAST RESORT ,

It imaphiena not iimfrequeumtiy , however , that
simadow cannot afford .to allow hula nman to-

Osetilmo 1dm ovemi for a few hours , l'erhumips
lie iii pimrsuiumg nohmme desperate criummimmal vommml-

.immg

.
the ardvai of requisition valuers , or in

time interimmi at mucking out a warrant for hum

arrest. Shoimlti niucim a human , by a clover
expedient , force time simatlow Into either umi-
masking himself or gIvimmg up the clmas , time

shadow , If Ime untlerittooti humulnmess , would
macct thmiu dIfficult situatiomm by a trick that
lumen been emmmimhoycd with smmccess inure ( hum
oumce by tIme I'hnmkertbii detectives. hniumteam-

lof concealIng himself any longer lie would
conic forward boldly to tim mmmii hue Irns boon
tohlowhimg arid deliberately pIck a quarrel
with ) mim , Perhmaims hue would address hminim

.- -4 - -
in an Insulting way , or woa that insufficient ,
would strike hIm in the face , Theft a scuffle
Wotilmi ensue between time two muon , anti the
otmtconio would be that both would be ar-
rested

-
unit taken to limo' nearest pollee ala.-

tlon
.

for thisorderly condmmot. There time tie-
.tectivo

.-
might reveal lmis identity and tIme rca-

muons
-

for wishing to hmmvo limo man held , or he-
might. preserve his incognito nimd allow hi-
mself

-
to be pill iii a cell over night along

witim his fellow prIsoner , At ahmy rate , no-
umrntlcr what the cost , timro are cases like
limo above whtcro a shmatiow woimltl not heel.
tate to take limo hmus' into his own hands , or
even to break time laws hi order to keep time
mann hue Imas been instrtmctetl to guard as h-
mwommhtl hmls life ,

TilE MOST DIFFICULT SHADOWING.-
As

.
for time actual simatlowiumg tlmrotmglm time

streets of a large city , this work is ontrtmsted
to macn specially Skilled In time art , for it Ic
aim art , of seeing without. boiumg seen. This
in Itself is one of tlmo meat tllfllcult 'tasks a
detectIve is called upon to perform , anti the
few who tb excel in It are given hIttIo else
to tb ,

In all important cases where a criminal is
Iueimmg followed tiIofl yhmoso caituro much
tlehieuiths , two , three , or oven foumr ehmatbowe
are emmmpio'ed simmmultammeoumsiy , ammo keeping in
advance , one In th m'osmnail two on either
aldo. T1me ntivaimtngo C this nitmitiplo slmatl.
owing iii that omm relieves thin othmor by
change of position , timims lesscimlimg tIme cimanco-
of stmspiciomm while of commrse it Is scarcely
Possible for several shmatiows to ho simntil-
.taneoimsiy

.
thmrown off limo scout , Aim adroit

crlimiinah might outwit a sitmgio shimmdow , in-
cases of shadowing on traimis , the detective ,
arriving with time suspect in a strammgo city ,
uses sommmo Imroarrangetl mmmethmod of sigimmtliing ,
ilko a handkerchief in limo left hmiid to ro-
.'eaI

.
imlmnacit to time shadow vait1mmg to cc-

.lievo
.

him ,

1lOICS itI) 1'1C1tIOIlUtTS ,

PICCINO ANI) OTilEit CllllD STO1tIES-
Ily -

Frances llotigsoum Burnett , Cloth , $1.&O-
Chmarles Scribimer'a Sons , Now York. From
Megeathi Statiommery Commipanmy , Omnahma-
.A

.
51(1(1)( ' rmmtimer than it story of cimliul life,

antI soimmobotty says that it is itmdeed a tribmm-
tto Mrs. lbtmrimett'a faculty to iimspiro synm-
patbmy

-
for her creations ; thmat Piccinmo , hibte

every oilier wee creature shmo has devised ,
tenmpts ammo to stool ) ammd caress hmiimm , despite
( ho fact. timat SOfli ) mmd wmmter amiti lie are
nelcimowledgeti stramigers-
.TIlIl

.

IIANIUNa OP TilE UNITED
STATES-fly Chance Cl. lawer. Cloth ,
83 pages , 76 eta. Rand , McNmmlly & Co. ,
Cimicago ,

Mr. Iawes is a practical btisiumess man
wimOto hmomne is in Liimcoln , Neb , In this
work lie lays stress upon the ommmissiOa of a
good ummaimy PeoPle tO SOC tIme COuiSlidtmOUs hart -
bamik checks ammtl drmtfts play in the mmugmne-
mmtation

-
of circulation , increasing the vurc-

imasimmg
-

moWer of a commmmmmunity. A mmmaum , for
Imistmmimee, borrows $60,000 from a. bammhc amid
time anmount is crodlteti to hmiimm emi lila bsmmk
book , less the interest diseotmmmt , nimfi hmc tiraws
chucks agaimmet it whichm are deposited by-
othmert amid play thmu Part of nmoimey amid sot-

letc'rmmmiime largely in ( lie aggregath the ummomm-
eystmilly of time country. Title bank credit
mmmomiey figures in 94 to 05 per cent of time
business traimsactiouma. So decreased de-
posits

-
amid decreasetl balms decrease time comm-

atry's
-

ptmrchmasimmg power and in time of imanlca
amid deimresslomi thmo absence of bank credit .,
muommey mnalces time real hardship of the period ,
1mm time cimohiter "lion' Bank Credit Mommey Is-
Created" a very clear statenment. is mmmad-

oof time part this nmoney plays in busimiess ,

Time authmor advises time creation of a safety
fund to secure depositors in failed mmatlonnl

banks by levying a emmmahl tax aim eacim mm-

a.tionai

.
batik arid muore stritmgent laws for cx-

amtning
-

tIme condition of banks.
SEA YAIINSFOR BOYS-By W. S. lien-

derson. Uhotim. 1'Ji pages. narper om

Brothers , New York. From Megeath Sta-
tionery

-
Company , Omaha ,

The telling of a story is everytlming , anti
it is ummoro than everything in a combination
of fish story arid fairy tale , mmcii as Is time

collection of yarns imere strtmng togethmom' .

Sailor slang and swagger add a Peculiar
charm to the adventures amommg tIm sea. ser.
penis amid time mnernmalcls amid all the odd
classes of people anti things encountered 1mm

limo career of a vessel upon tIme bight seas.
The book is liberally illustrated and makes a
capital holiday book for boys and girls.
TWILiGHT LAND-B ) Iloward Pyle. Cloth ,

437 pages. llarpr & Brotlmcrs New York-
.From'

.
Megeatti Stationery Commmpany ,

Omaha-
."Twilight

.
Land ," the autimor tells us , "is a-

wommdertul , wonderful place , where no sun
shines to scorch your back as you jog along
the way , where mme rain falls to inalte the
road imumdtiy and lmard to travel , where no
wind blows thu dust into your eyes or this
elmill into your marrow. Where all is sweet
amid quiet amid ready to go to bed. " So ho
goes out evauiimmg amid answer yet telling tIme

little reader thmat where you flail timings as
hue describes them , there is Twilight Land.
Indeed , when all time queer stories In this
collection of fah'y tales liar e been read the
young reader wihi tImid hmiimiself livIng in
Twilight Land , and a hmappy-go-huchty place ,
indeed , lie vili find it.
0,000 TONS OF GOLD. By H , R. Cimamber-

lain.
-

. Cloth , 349 pages , $1,213 , Flood & Via.
cent , Meadvillo , I'a , '

This story has already met with consider.
able favor as a serial in the Olmautauquan , anti
asitlo from its Interest as SrI exciting ro-

.mance
.

, deals with the monetary questloim.
SPOON RiVER DAN. By Laura Everingim-

amn
-

Scanmmnon. Cloth , 62 pages , 130 cents ,
liudsomi-Kimnberly Publishing Company , . 6 ,

Kansas City.
From time opening sentence time reader foeli

that the writer is sure of her ground ,

Timero is no treumiulous tone , nor the vascil-
bating uncortaimity that boloimgs to time traveler
thmrough unexplored or emily partially known
territory. Mrs. Scammmnmoni's sentences are cqnm-
pact , close emit flfll usually iimthicative. She puts
bier reader at ease in time course of tIme first
image. You read to tIme last , and fInd when
you have finisimeti hint all else nnoantiimme hiatt
summIt kilo oblivion , Is not this absorbed in-

.terest
.

In itself proof of time talent of time

writer and time excellence of Imer work ? Time
conmvernationa of Sal and Dan are u'eahisms-
tlmat would bring a liaYwrighmt fame and
fortune if lie couiml find caimable "artists" to

S-

If
impersonate these two life-like cimmmractors. .

time title page hmad been left anonymous ,
critics , who are yet slow to acknowledge time
talent of a woman , would declare timat. time
story was written by a man , with no thmougim-
tof lime fact timat immany a mmman , known as a
reasonably successful author , coultl not equal
time style nor Paint time imen pictures with the
vivid glow whmicim Mrs. Scanmummoim gives them ,

BOOKS htlCEIVEI ) ,

MINISTERS OF GRACE. fly Eva Wilder
Jmlcoiesscn , Cloth , 141 pages. Harper ,

Bros. . New York. From lilegeatlm Station.
. cry Company , Onm.almb ,

TIlE hrEDEI1AL INCOME TAX EX-
.l'LAINIII

.
) . fly .Yohmni Id. Gould and George

F. Tucker. Ciotim , 108 pages. Little , Brown
& Ce. , hasten. From Kinsman & McQiouti ,
Gina hi

TilE I'ARASITE. fly A. Conan Doyle ,
Ciotim , 148 pages. Harper ice Bros. , Now
York , Irfom Megoathm Statitlmm9ry Company ,
Oinaimnm-

.ST.

.

. JOhN'S WOOING , Iiy lit , ti McCieh.h-

anmb.

.
. Cloth , 175 pages. Harper & Bros. ,

New York. From Megeatbm Stationery Commi.

pony , Omaha ,

TilE lhOlLiERLAND 01" CZAR AND
KAlSilit. By Poulney( Bigelow. Ihlus-
.trated

.
by Frederic Iemirugton , Cicthm , 343-

images. . Harper & urea. , New York , From
Megeathi hitattonmery ( mrnpany , Onmiahma ,

TI III IIPiSCOi'Aij ALMAm-

mao
-

arid l'mmrochmial List , l'aper , 26c ,

Thomas Wlmittmikcr, 2 antI 3 lilble house ,
Now York ,

Fket1
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OATS

The Best Food
; i Is that which best nourishes brain , nerves ad ijq

I muscles. Quaker Oats does it ,

Sold only In 2 lb. Packages. }j ,
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